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Do you want to build a
Snowman?

 Over winter break our lovely small
town of Cheney got snowed in! The
winter wonderland was about a foot
of snow and our AOII's loved
making snowmen and going on
midnight sled rides. 

Merry Christmas!

 We hope all of the Alumnae had a
wonderful Christmas and a great New
Year!  Here is a collage of some Alpha
O's showing their love on Christmas
night. 



Ice Skating 

Here are some sisters ice skating
at the University Rec Center during
Informal Rush. Some of them had to
use some help from the metal walkers
to keep their balance. The girls went
ice skating as one of
the continuous open biding events for
potential new members. AOII Tau
Gamma was able to give bids to four
girls. On the other days we made
cookies with the potential new
members and watched a movie.  

 

Tau Gama at Capacity!

AOII Tau Gamma has a total of 96
members. Winter Informal Rush  was a
success with these four lovely ladies
accepting a bid into this amazing
chapter of Alpha Omicron Pi. 

Founders Day

  As many of you know on January 2
1897 this amazing sorority, Alpha
Omicron Pi was founded. This
sorority has brought together so
many wonderful ladies and has
given them unforgettable memories
and experiences. We are all proud
to be an AOII! Tau Gama will be
having a Founders Day Celebration
in the spring. An invite and email



will be sent out soon with dates and
times.

Marshmallow Architecture

One of our sisterhood events we
had was making famous well known
landmarks such as the Seattle
Space Needle, the Eiffel Tower,
and Leaning Tower of Pisawhich is
what the fist photo on the left is. Our
sisters loved putting on their
construction hats and using the
marshmallows and noodles to
create these land marks.   

Tacky Tourist

Here are our sisters dressing as tacky
as any tourist can get at our sisterhood
chapter. We had sisters dress up as
Hawaiian tourists,Alaskan tourists,and
Disneyland tourists. 

 

 

Social-Bees



Socializing with the men of Phi Delta
Theta, playing minute to win it games
at the AOII house. Some of the games
played were mummy wrap using toilet
paper and knocking over a stack of
cups only with a yo-yo that was tied to
their pants. It was a very fun night!

Sisters for Soldiers

Our sisters spent their morning writing
numerous letters to those serving over
seas. We also were able to collect
supplies from other sororities and
fraternity on campus as well as from
the EWU student body. We packaged
up and sent the soldiers up card
games, footballs, books, and toiletry
items. 

Memory Lane



Here is a collection of the throwback Thursday and transformation Tuesday
photos!! We are having so much fun recreating these we hope you enjoy them! 

Connect with us:
Don't forget to like our page on Facebook: Alpha Omicron Pi

You can also join our group on Facebook: AOII-Tau Gamma Alumnae
Check out your local Facebook groups such as:  Spokane Area AOII Alumnae

& AOII, Seattle Alumnae Chapter
Our Instagram and snap chat are: AOIITAUGAMMA, ewu_aoii

My email is: taugammaalumnae@hotmail.com
Our Chapter Presidents email is: aoiipresidenttg@gmail.com
AOII house address is: 306 College Ave Cheney WA 99004

 


